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SAVE YOUR MONEY
IN BUYING YOUR

Ranges, Cooking and Heating Stoves,

Cellar' Furnaces, Fire-Pla- ce Heaters,
Tinware, Copper ware. Shectiron 'Ware,

Lamp Goods of Everr Description,
Knives and Forks, Spoons, Soup Ladles,

Granite Ware, Coffee Mills, Plated-war- e,

Toilet Sets. Cake Boxes, Bread Closets,

,'" ;ClotLes-irringcr- 5, Egg Beaters, Llaw Cutters,
: ; Iron Stands,' Fancy Spittoons, Slop Buckets,

Hard Coal Parlor Jlcakrs,
Soft Coal Parlor Heaters,

Copper Kettles, Brass Kettles,
Iron Kettles, Steam Cookers,

Iticc, Milk and Farina Boilers,
Perfect 7afile Irons, Brokers of all Kinds,

Meat Pounders,
And a Larre Slock of K ITCH EX wiil be sold at Low Prices,

you wui V ureto nnaA ii;e njui j isce.

2S0 Washington Street,

AT COST
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GREAT IMPROVEMENT,

Which he intends to make
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TWICE ITS PRESENT SHE,
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IXTENSIVE IMPROVEMENTS
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LOWEST rOsSfBLE NOTCH.
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Johnstown, Pa.
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make thl-- annaralieled o9er : To all that are not
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wn-on- g . Foil particulars, dtrectlona. etc. isnt
Fortune wul be made by thoee wbo give

their whole t.me to the work. Great tnceew
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Witn Ue crw rolnme beginning In Demnbar
Hiirn'B HaeAXivs twin in thirty-fi- t b yew.
It ii the Boat pjpfllar OlaRntcd periodical is
Atccrieaasd Englaa4. a!wT taHj abraK'of the
time ia tu treatKeot oi (Qbjectt of rarraot, toel
aiid iadaatrUl interest aJvajaadnneincivu Kaa-it- ri

ul literary, artiftlc and mecnaaicml exeal-leno- e.

Aaxng its aUractksf fur ISM are ; a sew

Trial novel Williaa Black. lUtumted bj Ab-br- y

; a new Borei by E. P. Roe, lUmatrated by

Gitwoa Diatmaa. desrriptiTe Ulnatraied paper by
Qeonre H. Bcmghton, Frank D. Ullt, C H.
Farnbam and etnen; lararunt hiftorical aai
blograpLiraJ papert ; abort itortea by W. D. How-

ell, Cbarlec Rexle, Ac

Harper's Periodicals.
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... W
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BBABY. tmeyear.S! NumVra.... .1 oo

Tofctage free to all sabrcribers in the
Uiiittd Slates and CanaJa.

Tbe volumes ol the Mazarine begin wiili

the ii timbers for June and Iteeember of each

year. .When No lime is specified, it v.iii be

understxxJ that the subscriber withes to be-

gin the current Number.
The last eij;ht volume? of Harjr's J!ap-rin- e,

in neat cloth binding, ifiil be seat by

mail, post pa'd, on receipt of 3.: per vol-

ume. Cloth cases for bin Jin Si Scents each,

by mail, post paid.
Index to RacrEE" Magazisk, Alphabetical

Analytical, and elanEiaed. f. Volumes 1 to 63, in

clusire. from Jane, ISM, to June, 180, one toL
tvo. Cloth. 4.Ml

Remittanoei fbonld I made by Pirtt-Offi-

aianey (Ma or Irft. to avoid chance of loss.

KcYi-pep- art net to copy tkil
wltturul tht czyrtu arirr of Hiarmk Bto'S.

AddreM HARPER A BEt New Yurlt

1885.
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t Werkl) hae new, lor twenty yeara
maintained it' p.sitioa a the leading
iiluriarrd weklT .Townaie. by It nnjnian
inti.Bl politkXl'J kin-irabi-e illastrawx. i!

carelaUvckuM wnaii, iort atone, netcbea.
and oeu)a, cmLrit.nteJ or the fornxt artina and
ao'fa.mvf tbe day. it earrtea iotl-ocu- i and
entertainment to tbonaaods bf Am-nr- an lK.niea.

fit w U aiwavf the a: h vnn'.iahcn to
kkr HTrrr tetlf U.a av pokir and

laaulj newfjaniriatae wor:l.

Harper's Periodicals.
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HAEPEH 9 WEEKLY 00

HARPEK'S MAQAZINE
HABFEB'S BAZAB 00

HAKPtB'S TOUXQ PEOPL- E- i M

HABPEB'S raiTCU5 Sijcajai LdBu.Er,
(HnYiaMif Kimberf .....Jaft

Postage free to all rabecniier in the United
State or Canada.

If Ii.
The Volume (if the Wtrkif begin with the firrt

NtwnbTi Jaaaarr of each year. When no time
. rMliuoati, tt will be tinderjKiod 'hat the

wtebe to eommence with the N amber next
aHer the reocit ot order.lt f OCT AnnnaJ lusmr? n n.rfirrp
Wee', in neat cloth bindlnr. will be real by
maU. ptite paM. or b exprena. Iree h exjenae,
(prorTled the freicbt die nt exceed me dollar
per Toinme). fir T 00 each.

Clmh f each volume, raitable lor bmd-lti- r.

will beaent by mail, puwpaid, tm receipt of
il.yrt each.

SlnneTtrderor iTaft. 10 avoid chance ul kwa.
Kctu,ri.r are nut u ettv thu advert iwaffit

withosl the expreaj order of Hitru a. Bboth- -

Addreaa HAEfLa A LKtr.. f ew i ora.

1885.
Bazar,

ILLUSTRATED.

Thiepopnlarjooroai m a rare eomblnatiia ol
literatnre, art and laabion. It tirie. poema.
wnd eeeava are bv the beat write--a of Europe and
atrerica': iJ enrravinai poasew the hmbert
artinic excellence : and in all matter penamini
to (addon 1". t nnivemally acknowledeed to tw

the leadimt anthoritv in tbe land. The new vol-na-

will contain maiy brilliant aovieea.

Harper's Periodicals,

Per Tear.

HAEPEB S BAZAB ...W 00

HABPEB'S MAGAZINE oe

HABPEB'S WEEKLY ... 4 oo

HABPEB'S YOrNO PEOPLE.... 2 oo

HABPEB'S FAUSXI5 Strata Libcakt,

One Year (53 mnbers) 10 90

Poetasre free to all Subscribers in the I sited
Statet or Canada.

if
of beam

and Nnmber of January ot each year. When no
time i. mentioned, it will he nndemood that
rabwriher wihea to eummcnce with the namber
next after tbe receipt of hla order.

Address, HAIU'LI'. BKW, Sew Yort.
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Al BlESWtS WcBl 15 PESS.

Suited to Baytand Girlt ef from Six to S'ureea
Yeart of Ara,

TL TI Commences Sovember 4, 1S4.
The Towac Frxplr haa been from the firat ane-eer-

bevond anticipaUan S. T. Errata Part.
It haa a dutinrt purptm. to which it steadily

adheres tbat namelv. or applaniiir tha
pera the yoanc with paper avew at-

tractive, aa weU aa mora wholesome. Bsarea
Journal.

For neaineee, elcranee of enera Tina:, and eoa-ten- u

reoeraiiy. tt it annrpawed by anv pablica-- f

tbe kind yet broaght to our notioe PWttmrjk
Gmzrtlt.

TERMS:
HAEPEE'S T0175G PEOPLE, .

Per Tear, Postage PrepJd f
Slnrle Kamber Fowr Oenta Eaeh
Speeimen oopy aent oo receipt of Three Cen. a
Tha Voiome of Harper Yoanar Peorilo for

11 and MKi haBdaumelv bod ia Dlnmlnated
Cloth, will t aent by mail, portage prepaid, oa
mrciot el tS aoeaea. Clover for Toona; Pebl for
lSKt tt rente: porta re 11 cent additional.

j&emntaneea anuwu oe maae pv rinoma
HxfT Order or Iiran. to avoid ehanee of loea

wapapere are not to eopv tht ad ren tee meat
the expren order of H aaraa A Baoa.

Addreat HAKPEB A BKOS, New kork.

kotice.
Havtnc been appointed A editor by the Or

pha' Cn of Suntmet Ooanty, Pa. to ditrlt.... K f.nrla In ,h nf 1 A. EMrhM,
Adoilntarwur of Noah Borkbolder oee'd, and !

to aerertaia advaaeeaieata and diatribata the
fnnda to and amour thoee leraily eatitled thereto,
antiee is hereby "(riven that I will attend to
tbe Oatlra of raid at aay other la
Skmiereet Btironrh ca Tharadav, November tu,

whea and where ail eraona interMed may
aaend. H. L BAKK,

orts. Aaditor.

J. BarBAKKB.
DOV3B-- Secretary. Proaweit. '

ESTABLISHED 1827.

SOMERSET, WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER

Harper's Magazine.

Harper's Weekly.

Harper's

US GAVTS GIiACEB."

Wrapped it enva saood the towers of
Bethel,. - ; :. x-

The little surged Ceree b? the town.
On terra', and e, axd turmoii.
The bweel skies of Champagne looked doiro
Far awar rmiled the hearuifal a plan tlx.
The blue Vosges lag slemn beyond ; k..
Well France knew such discord of color.
In the terrible dy of tie Fronde.

At the breath in the ramparts of Rachel
Each aviee vaa bought dearij by bloctd,.

For De F.aUin mat leadlns the stormers.
And Turfccae oo thf bAttlemeBts stood. .

Again and agaia cled the eonflict, . .
The luadiMa of strife spun all.
Eight veil fotifht tie rankaoCthe marshal,
Yet take they fill Mck front the vail.

Twice, thrice, repulsed, baffled, arid beaten,
They glared, where in pallant array,
llrave in nldinz;, and aod feather.
The juarUs, ia rest rve. watched the fray,
" En avaut, les eaato (iiarea !' they should,
A niiiecly rearward tbey bore, t

The gap derpand wide in their oolamna,
The lihes ail drippinj-- in gore.

" En avant, les pants places 1 and laughing
At the challenge the Household Brigade
Irc;d rank, flonted standard., blew

trumpet.
And ftashed out eadi glittering blade :

Ar d careieasly, as to a banquet.
Ai d joyooaly as to a dance,
Where the Fiondeurs in triumph were

gathered.
Went tbe beat blood of Scotland and France,

The gay plaroe were shorn as in tempest'
The crimson and black.
Storm of bullet and Droa&sword closed o'er

them, '
Yet never one proud loot turned back.
Though half of their number lay silent,
On the breach their last effort had won,
King Louis was mastir of Jlethel
Ere the day and its I lory was done

And the fierce, t&nntir.g cry grew a proverb,
lire revolt and its horrors were pat ;

For men knew ere o'er France's fair valleys.
Peace waved her white banner at last.
That the softot of tones in the boudoir.
The lightest of steps in the " ronde,"
Was theirs whic keen swards bit the doep'st
In the terrible d.ivsofibe Fron le.

M IE S DFXXPTION.

Outi!, on the moonlit piazza.
two men strolled np and down,
smokrosr and chattmjr in a leisurely j

way ; witfun. a woman sat conceaiea
hy tke balf-draw-n draperies, white :

anu ru is iv s uciunu a.xv i uicr.

jg ju; en. her r ace was taken last
evening by Miss Male Denvere, oi

apitieroi jeweis at ner tnrost ana dIm, j, by no means an easy one,
in her yellow hair. ;and we compliment Miss Denyere

Leaning indolently back in a wil- - j no-- t C31V on her willingness and
low chair, with ha!f-cle- eyes. shecouriiae toessav it,but her thorough
was' weaving pleasant fancies, until j preeiation. Vbe po?esses un-th- e

men withont, pausing in their j doubted hii'trionic talent, and wilL
walk, stood so close to tn? ren
window that, had she extended her
hand, she could have touched them.

"Have you hd of Parry Len-don- 's

marriage?" asked Hugh Eel-cro- ft.

No Why, it occurred last
week. The bride was Mile Celeste.
Yew remember, she played Faus-
tina in "

What he married that woman V
The accent of genuine surprise

and scorn in Philip Carsdale's tones
made his companion look at him
in slight wonder.

"Why or rather why not, Cars-dale- ?

She is a pretty little woman,
and as good as gold, they say."

"But she wasun opera sineer."
No objection in that," returned

rather you thought
be

time,
vor from thm she put to use the
gift bestowed upon her, ber musical
voice. And he was a singer,

uprais-shonlder-.s

did
iiu:i: v i a i irut:ip rsunie snruggeu tiis

'

"Our ideas on the sabjAct differ," ;

he said, yet deliberately;
words were spoken the white - .

rooea woman jeanea lorwara wun
clasped hands and bated breath, as
though fearing to one syllable.
"You view with one light, with ;

another. Perhaps vou are right.!
I only know that my nature could j

never be shared by such as Madem- -

oiselle Celeste. Good they mav be; '

you say, honest, perhaps honor -
able in their place: but at home, Bel- -

reeds a tender, modest wo- -
man to preside there, not one used j

to the glare of the footlights, tbe
applause of the people, the fame of

j

cannot

, j yo?elfi(.Vf? ' the baughtv

Young People

a

jrPlTOR'S

tbe of
"Why. Carsdale, are

singular; more, tney unjust,;
see there use argu- -

c uvuJ' a guuu uc,
snouia ner

"I should love her."
If, I Carsdale; would you '

make well your--;

self she had trod the boards
of a theatre? nonsense!" '

would," answered PhilliD !

firmly. "Better rms- - j

of parting than that of & life- -.

time. would tear her image j

from heart, tbougt cost me ;

my very life. "What was that
UHmr

Thev stood Pilence, but all;.
was still a I

dale heard? Onlv a W, smothered
V

from pale lips of Msie
she fell back on her seat,

white and senseless.
They turned and walked away,

and when wandering senses re-

turned was qaite
She thmst back her Yfllow

hair hands despair-
ingly. Then she bent and kissed

sparkling ring on slender
' ' 'fineer.

she" mnnnnred, "yoo
are unjust, cruel. But shall not

vou shalT Some
time, you, when
you kinder, and then you will j

forgive me '". j

Philip Carsdale Maie Den--i
vere were betrothed. Meeting foi j

the Erst at this cottage the j

mountains, they briefly learned
the lesson of love, she j

wore cis i

He wasjsandsorae. wealthy aid j

aristocratic; the, a beauty
.1 . 1 .3 'T

over them, and Male's eyes drooped '

beneath their heary lashes,
even Philip Carsdale's sucnT.!rftak.
handsome face grew grave and
serious.

It wns a guilty concier.ee that
troubled the nride: but he never
suspected, and so they went away
together, and the past was left be-hia- d.

Three years of happiness
knew. The first was tpent abroad,
and when returned to husband's
home she bad almost forgotten her
one. nnconfessed secret.

Philip kissed her ore morning
and went away as usual. He
would be detained until after din-
ner, bet there were invitations to a
grand reception, he had prom-
ised to accompany her. So, in her
satins jewels, she awaited his
coming.

The momenta? passed, and np and
down the long apartment she paced,
passing in front of the mirror for a
last survey.

Behind her, the velvet carpet,
swept the folds of violet satin; the
frosty lace hung heavy from top to
tdge, looped hee and there by clus-
ters of pale pink buds; from misty
draperies shone the fair neck and
arms, white as the pearls that en-

circled them.
Only a single rose nestled in the

yellow hair, and her eyes gleamed
like winter stars.

Over her shoulder, as she stood,
she saw her husband enter, and
turned to creet him; but something
in the dark, proud face awed her.

He approached slowly, and laid
on the little ebony table a scrap of
paper, torn and wrinkled.

"I found this to-da- he said,
slowly. "Tell me, do you know
what it means?"

She cane forward with faltering
his blue eyes searching her

face piteously. ,
Pnilip. what it?
Bead it," he answered sten.lv,

atid stood with folded arms regard-
ing her.

Trernllinzlv she obeved. Lower
bent the golden head, and the won-dfrir- ig

eves, scanning the fntjrcent
of paper, grew il3rk an. I fearful.

It was but a bit ot gorsip from a
theatrical journal

t0 nineia cf Madame

couipao V lne ro.e ot Lassan- -

Here it ended. Maie turned with ,
l

aroopirg uce ana xuurmurea me
one word:

"Forgive."
"Ah, you do deny it? You

are the ptrs on referred to in that
item. Maie, Maie, haye leen
doubly deceived! Hush! do not
protect; it is useless."

"Hear meTece clasp-
ing her white hands tremblinely-"Fhilip- ,

I meant to have told all
that I had been on the stage belore
the death of my nncle, wno made
me heiress; but one day over-
heard a conversation between you
ard Hugh litlcroft, you were
so harsh in your condemnation I

tell you all. But oh, forgive
me. Philip

She was down at feet then, the
.
violent

. .
and frosty

.
lace gleam

sl0w "You have doubl v wrong- -

ed and deceived me. The dishonor

She leaped her feet then with
fiashin? eves and erected head.

-- Xo !"' she cried. --Renroach
me, but do cot insult me. I have
deceived you ; but I do cot deserve
tbat Once again I ask foreiveness,
for onr boy's sake."

Philip listened, cold and silent
All the love pity in his heart
waS crushed, and he realized only

!hi8 own wrong,his outraged feelings,
"For bis sake I would prevent a

Von live lT,eath mv roof, but vou
are RO ar3ger my wife."

ji.lie's bead Wnt, and he did
gthe siranee nleam in her blue

Hps, tile PHgni g.OW IDai leapea
t,tT pae cheeks.

Once lips narted, but she sup- -

j,re?.e4 the proud words with a gasp
aild tamed awav.

;ext morning Thilip Carsdale's
wife was gone, and on his table he
found following brief message:

cannot live the life you have
ajgue to me. If I deceived you
jt w'a3 lcauee of my love. I have

one mv best. Farewell to you and
darling" Eertie. Maie.

Thatwasall . r, . 1.

x i..f--iuujruw a ui-ii- vaiauiur b
, .A l..l.V.-,- J Tr." V1" Tof vaaue pity-- and regret, when

he kissed the mouth of his gol-

den haired son, a glittering tear fell
on the little upturned face.

Several months later a distant city
rang with the praises of a new debu-
tante, and nightly was the Royal

thronged with people wbo
gazed in rapt wonder at the fair, yellow-

-haired woman whose intense
passion moved hearts, and de-

fied the cold criticism they were
wont to pass.

And in lonely home, Philip
Carsdale read of the vonns tar"s
rising fame, and found regretfulness
an impossibility with the name of
Maie Denvere before him daily,

Not once did he hear it breathed
with jesting or reproach.

She came to the very city where !

te lived, and went "in. the theatre
to see ner. la a distant secluded
peat the first liight, on second, s
f-c- in the clare ofr01rS nearer, verv. . . .a e a a

came in gasps ; then she looked at

Hngh Kelcroft. "1 3dmire feart j to tell then; I
her independence. She has rich!we WOuid hacpv together; that
relatives, but than accept fa-- 1' when I dared, I would

jing in the gaslignt, ter eyes
ed to his dark, stern face that
DOt goftcn to her appeal,

can never forrive vou,?' he saidslowly,
a? the

lose
I

croft.it

newspapers and placards. public scandal," he ?aid, in icv.de-the- m

bow to the caprices the liberate tones, but from this" time
if will, admire them, ap-- j furth we are as strangers. You claim

plaud them, but call them by 'never mv uame. I denv vou that:

.u."5"'1- - F,ut Fureb. Jou curve of tbe red
The Volume the ier c, .t , .. ,..", ....

tbe

for

.

wltboai

kria

'

of

name wife."
your ideas

are
but I is no in

uuvi uu auu ti
iove

not
said,

her miserable as as

I
Carsd.-I-e the
ery

I
my it

?

in
Mtam "P

cry the Den
vere, as

her
she alone.

and wrung her

the on
-

"Philip,"
we

part ibevef know.
perhaps. I shall tell
are.

and

time in
had

and now
nng.

and an

while

they

ber

and

and

on

.

is

vzg tiC

tn

with- -

not

I

implored,

Lis I

and

now
Philip."

his
satin

v.

U

more

the

not
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her

the

d

iU

rosy
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T7LECTION NOTICE. j iieiress, wiuiai usmty, winsome j toe foouigLta trie tfcira, ana, on tne
'Tk.nnaiBeiniofthaeB.braoi tbe i - last evening of her engagement there--
Fanner' 1 J" U"?T i be'heid'iji'i' : Dt7 w1 mated, these Maie Denvereieavicg .lhe stage

lor"the pwrpeaa or two; yet, s they stood together at ter her usual success, came face to
Sdau tre aerv? thaini ST th ltar few wek lr, s shad--; face with ber husband-- Only for an
order of the Board. j ow of cominz evil seemed hovering instant she started, and ber breath

D.

.eraid

oeiore ne presenieu mra as cau-- ; roKjy pulle i down. It WX13 that
date for its highest honor. But the i f..i ft.i.. i
nfgiect is irreparable. Ihere: be felt much like makin a
" time between this andthe4lh ofiipeech hiik-ei- f, and when in the
March next m which a hand-boo- k miXKi aischarzin hisself he didn't

IS84.

him calmly, and waited for him to

"f5 T bav kwn hr thLi
theatre every night thus week : -

niaht I decided to see vou. Yon i
r--

are noi nappy, i. can reaa 11 m your i

I face, and 1 have been touched, i i

i .r,iui m-i- Knt vnn Vit
nounded my piide. Perhaps yen
had better come baok, far Bertie's j

sake and tout own."
But she drew herself cp proudlv ;

she did not want his pity then.
"Xo, Philip.r she answered. "Yon

severed the bonds between us. and
I am happier here than I would be
in the old home. For my boy's
sake I would gladly come, bat there
are other things to be considered."

"But this life " began Philip,
with a scornful glance around him.

"I like it," he answered calmly.
"It is not as peaceful as the one I
left but that is past. I am working
hard for success, but it is a noble,
inspiring work : you can know noth-
ing of it. I enjoy my studies and
am proud of my fame."'

" Then you prefer this to the home
I offer you?"

She looked at him with an ex-

pression in her eyes that he under-
stood.

" Yes, now." she said, and without
'another word he left her.

For a moment she stood there ;

then a look of darkened her
eyes, and her proud lip quivered.

" He would not a?k me for his
own sake," she murmured. " He
haa not forgiven me ; perhaps he
never will never will never for-

give and forget"
Maie Dtnvere's fame rose higher

and higher, until her nam was on
every lip, yet always spoken with
kindly praise and respect.

Her fair beautv, her grace, her sil
very voice charmed her hearers, ss
her intensity and emotion thrilled
them.

It was two years after their last
parting that Philip Carsdale, with
his son, wtnt abroad. Bertie was a
beautiful child of six s umn.rrs then,
with his father's patrician Lee, and
Maie'tf dark, pansy-biu- e ey-?- .

It was at rloree.ee Philip Lars-dal- e,

returning from a drive, saw
Bertie and the French bonne beside
a stranger, and the child was talk-
ing merrily, with his tiny hand in
the lady's soft.jeweled one. A glance
at the face beneath the white plum-
ed hat, and Philip started.

" B rtie !" he said sternly.
At the sound of his voice the wo-

man rose and faced him smilingly.
- Do not reprove the chiid ; it was

I who drew him into conversation,"
she said.

He looked relieved ; she had not
disclosed her identity, then. As she
waiked away. Bertie clinging to the
hand of his father, and the faithful
nurse behind, Marie Denvere heard
the child say :

" Don't you know that pretty la-

dy, papa?"'
And Philip answered, evasively:
" I have seenj her before, Bertie,"

and listening, she thought she heard
a low breathed sigh.

Early the next morning Philip
Carsdale went to his wife with an
anxious face.

Maie, Bertie is sick : he was
taken il dnrins the night," he said,
hurriedly. Will you g to him ?"

The next moment she was beside
her child, and took the physician's
orders with quiet "omposure.

For days Bertie lingered between
life and death, and during that time
Philip Carsdale learned to know and
understand his wife better than he
had ever done before.

In tbe midst of ber vigils her
manaeer came to hasten her back
to America, out she dismissed him
briefly.

" I am not going play again."
she said, quietly. " I am tired I
need rest. Perhaps at some future
day I will return, but not now."'

Philip, entering the room, heard
all. He went and stood before her
when the manager had gone, and
looked dowr into her drooping face.

" Maie," he said. " why have you
done this? Why do you stay here
when fame and fortune are waiting
you elsewhere ?"

" It is my duty," she said, simply.
Bertie needs me, and so I shall re-

main. Somehow I think I have
lost n.v old desires and inspirations.
I shall never return to tbe stae."

He looked down and spoke in
lowered tones.

"Will you stav with us?" he I

asked. slowly. "Come back to us, i

Maie, not as I once reausted, but j

t.i. ,n i i r.r. .i i I

uat& v. ui. iuu ji.e aim i'ie. I' !v, f. . , ... .ri,J VkA 11. vr.l.u Lt I illC
How strange to hear Lita suing

Q

for pardon. But Maie did not feel
one thrill of triumph. She only
took his band and lifted her eyes to
his face imploringly.

" lKin't deceive yourself, Philip,"
she said ; I fear "

"Hush!" he interrupted, drawing
her to his breast. - Let the past be
forgotten ; we have vet the future
live for."

What more to tell ; it is always
thus that true love banishes every
prejudice, surmounts every obstacle
and makes even a miserable lapse
of years but a dim, bitter-swe- et

memory, that fades when the new
happiness of the present dawns and
lights tbe way to a hopeful future. !

Aa VanaL

The commercial traveler of a Phil-
adelphia house while in Tennessee
approached a stranger as the train
was about to start, and raid : a

14 Are you going on this train ?"
" I am."
Have vou anv baegage?"
" No."
'WelL mv friend, you can do

me a favor, and it won't cost you1

i on can get ot tnem cnectea
your ticket, and well euchre them.
See?" j

" Yes, I see : but I haaven1! got
any ticket."

Lut I thought said you were
goinz or this train ?" !

"So I am, I'm the conductor."
" Oh !"

paid extra as nsaHBovW
Becord. 1

;
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An Aston u,hc4 Governor. ;

..
Mr.Daniel Manning has beta gnu - ;

lT serious ne?;eci. snouia
have introduced Governo Cleveland '

l. . . it-- . -- r.L - . ,

- w.. v- -v

.r . 1 i i loi pouticaj calory, piaceu in me i

hands ot the president-elect- , may j

save him some exposures and a creat .

deal of wear and tear. Governor'
Cleveland has expressed Lis aston -

t , , .
whoJy very

Gv- - -

j

in
to

pathos

to
;

to

oa

isbment tnat the ireedmen are ajv "Yoo rejoics with tuT eggsclam-prebensi- ve

at the prospect of dema--i ihe surprised meetin. "Whv,
crane rale. But why should he be ; you are a Elack Republikin."
astonished? "Troo," he replied, "too troo, buttt e are very wuLng to believe tha 6till j re.;oice, . cons th,t catin
the ireedmen are unneccessanly ap-- a famiiy j. hedn-- t cerre i9 vote
prehensive. This is not an age la-- for cievtl.ta.l. but nevertheless I

to the of an i joice hv i3 e!ectid.''
ecirranchised people, tt e can think , Gi ve us rer reai?oa;' shouted the
of no people wfc3 would censett to excited muititood.
be enslaved. We are aware that" reason and it is a eoc-- I
slavery can nave no legal existence oce. j kia g;t un.IcrariV
within .tbejunsdiction ct thwrepab-- ;tort uv a G overLmcnt ; but tentle-lic- .

hven were there any people j mt.n i htr tin Ki.iiv mctri ez
t.ase enougu to to servitude . ta wat WLL1 become uv them when I
such as disgraced this coactry pn-- ! ain s aid co;fc1vntJy I want to
or to lS; their bena?s cou.d not I mUvU a(;0Vern-re-estabn-- hSte K)7, nv A BteiUM

chattel slavery. 1'yopd j mt,cl kin fUnd our uy eich a
this we grareiy donbt il any consid- -

j m:iUj .hem which will be .e

class of citizens wou.d enter--: airjd him? it ecdooT fcrevWt for
tain the prop,.?.t;t,n t. ,Ceruiriiv kiawe CfeVt.r ibly git
chattel s.avtry i anything wuss. Ef the people want

So much we hive thou-- nt :. to WK.h cood ri?eailtl that le.T to
say beiore unGertasma: to snow .. :wr'..r -, .k., ,.r.A
uovernor i.4evei..r.a wi:y ne tu-.- it

not to te tht the
ration of the democracy begets

as'ong the ireedmen
of the old slave belt, tt'e invite
uiia w taae uie ci i sive oe.t.up , ,n ItouU one sense uv our svstem.
We invite bun to take up the history j ia our proud boast that anv one may
of his party He will thtit lesirnjlui.)ire,0lhepresidt Tfaeelecx-th- at

for Uirty years Ms par- - Uun oa Toosdar shows that this
ty was tne bulwork ot the institu-- 1 u n1 T.in hn:, ' inrK.,,1. i
tionofs.avery. He will find its first
crooking of the pregnant hinges ff
the knee to theoi-.aarch- in the com- -
... : e i - .
J.HIUJ1.--C Hi Aj-vK- J. iie find
that ahout that time the Vf-- plW- -

er submitted its ultima1;., i tu his
party, and thut ultimatum was U!j- -

questioning eubservi.e. i: l.e tare
to pursue the qutst furiuei :ie ii
find his party yielding surh sul "

service to the oligarchy in lt---

adverse to the growth ot industry
in dealing war against Mexico, and
in" pu&sefiuesiexierisiori oii!ie!llve:(.tjEd it. for 1 hev
are ty purchase, lie wili fiud his
party eager to accede t ) the denial .1

ot the power at tne entire iv
of Lortnerncitiztns shouid become
a vousuoiuai.i lor i:ie uppnsuetifiou
and return ot skives to th ir, , . ,,. . . ;

ioaiusome oonuiige. Ata win t

tina tt.e ieaaers ot his na-t- v. north '

and south, framins tne KaLas-Ne-- t
raska act. by which the right of

slavery to follow the Hag was inten-
ded to be established.

Passing ovtr afewytars, duriL
which his party hunted tn-- and
women like hound', he will arrive
at the crisis of lStJl, in which the
real leaders of his party organized
and carried out, in so far as they
were able, a great conspiracy to es-

tablish an empire, the basic princi-
ple of which was the right of capi-
tal to own and buy and ell labor.
Passing to 1503, when the ringing
proclamation of emancipation ech
oed around the world and won :.)
aprW of th listening nations, he
wid find the leaders o: his party de -

nouncirg Ijncoln as an usurper.
od tne enfrancLtoins voice as the

tocsin of war ujion the constitution
itself. Later, when the people d.
marded such a change cf theorgm- -
ic law ebo-il- forever rirohiKt
chatte slavery within our borders.
r.e will find tl eaders of his party
united in a Ion ; protest against the j

change which would make liberty
universal Later when it was pro--
posed to forbid the reimbursement j

of siave owners of their I

gains, he will find the leaders of his ,

party resisting that righteous penal- -
L 1 :i ..i- -i A

i
i , iin.iin iuu uuii. oen ii was
proposed to establish universal suf-
frage, the leaders of his partv de-

nounced an'i resisted that. And he
will find that his party has opposed
every guaranty by
which the slave of yesterday is as-

sured of his freedom as a citizen to-
day. If Governor Cleveland is
aware of these irrefutable fitcts of
nistory, we are the mure astonished
that he should confess to astonish- -

nienttha; the freedmen are filled
with :Ioomy apprehension? at the
restoration cf the decccracv. - -- 1

the negroes of the south are aware
Ci tbe tacts we have stitea.

Hfiw ofn do we hear cf sudden
tennmation of a case of croup, when ,

- Vfin rifT ....llfaa mi'Thr .....hara Koan-enva- l i

by the prompt use of Ayers Cherry
Pectoral! le wise in time. and
keep a bottle of it on hand reaaj
for instant use.

An English firm of snap mannfac- - i

turers sp-n- ds ai.ut iKVW) a vear
in advertising It em capable
artists, essavi.ts and s and sends
apckare of soap gratcitonslv to
each of the infanta whose birth is

,

announced in
-

tbe London Time. ,

Cataerh. For twentv vesr I
was a suffer from catarrh of th- -
bead and throat. Rv a few rr,lW- - '

tionsof hlv s trearn Halm I reciv- -

e(j decided ben fctWSi, ccrpd bv
one toU!e tna rV.tt. p.,rV. u--o.

a lUlil. A (Jl fk 4 C

verly, X. Y.

Tbeae

the,

of

:any
or whoever an appetizer, tonic

stimulant, always
Electric the and only

quickly
surely, boftle to
rive satisfaction or monev re-- i

Sold at fifty cents
jbyC.

Oranges, both and
it thought will be this j

than ever

!

Joy at the Cro Roane.

Com epef.it X ")

In the State nv Kentucky,)
Xot. C, 1SL )

j Never sence the fast battle of Bull
Run. when it wuz represented that

! the Fcdrel Lad bin ent'reJy
' destroyed and taat the Coniederits
!wni ia po?sehun nv Washincton,
was there sku a ftrelin? ut
joy in Ue ti
nite, wLtn we reeevetl the g;aJ
telligence that our noble standard -

Clevelar.L had bin
elect;J. The effect wnz

We wooil heY hed speeches, but
Ideom, wich as a ass, wuz so fall
u? jov he the buI1
by in that his wife and soa,
Jefferson Davi. wbz puttin
barl oa top, and that the Corners
wuz welcome.

At abor.t s ia eTen;. t wuz
pueii oui uv my chare arid stood
tin1 in a a"huVv- j l.firl .?V.r. .e rtmr ...K T

neU 6iase;v commenst wnen 1 wuz

wact no
-- M v fnends;-

-

bt commenst, "I am
with joa to.nite with 0
over the sf.orioas results ut the
eiet5iian -

t'. lllttlt.1 k ' t J IA m.

j uv .j. ajnt no uv

this continent. Kf it stands that
strane it will stand anything.

1 rejoice Deciiz it is tne carrvm

;anvboJT. after this mav aspire to
IWdencr, tf sich "a man ez

t.d kin' git there.
"a r-- j .ice over the tleckshun uv

Cleveland t'tccz it wuz to Le
iecte-- i tht aaaitiine in the hi.-i.r- y

the i:?t 'uu'm sich a man
s .!!.! in -- crutable decree uv Di- -

i'ruvi. !:ce. be elevated the
. Presidtnev. &Ld I Led rathf the

f ,ve it, than to hev it fall
nj,0!i iUnoser.t children. I kin

rr.ref. I
Jlt seen men er Pierce

anntiii President. aL.--i I know
t .,, t- - t.m.,. r,, .;.t.

eU children it is diiierent, 'and I
vf;int U-.- l a. ikilty ctuue whilj 1
iirn iiiiff p.:mi ... a.rtj . . v . v..Amf.vrf, . i u . . . b

arHj Fhec-l- tm. .1
1 am

k, this feerful beJ to
come some time. I am glad it
come r.ow.r

Thti; stawked cut uv the
room, and we resijomfcd ourrejoicin.
Cascom's one barl didn't last lori2.

tz it wuz a certain
that the offices wood soon
be our-- , he ft It it safe to it
credit to sich es wood niteraliy fill
their places, and we reck-iisl- y.

1 don't kecr, however. The post
ofh is mine and when I am drorin
my i kin pay him orf by in- -
stHllmence.

The festivities wuz kep up till d;ty

Jon hi ll.x.r. w.tt little sleep thev
got It was a glorious

!uv a glorious event. Half the
toasts that wuz drank was to the
Prohibitionifta uv Xoo whose
Zeal for tnshoord tbe eleck- -
. 1 f w a

ta t..r L t.-- z
C;?rxi feriooflv threatened u
even in uv the five
barl uv consoomed, three uv

jem wuz to our 1'rohibishan friends,
The Prol.ibishunisfs and the rum
mills of Noo York the

Mv heart overfiowin. It is the
fj.t 'gleam uv sunshine I seen
f,,r ta. r.tr.fi

iiejijojV
Petrolic V.

Galtlr-- a Honor in Far OIT India.
The an influential

j.umai published in Calcutta, in
an article relating to the award of
premiums the International Ex-

hibition, to exhibitors, makes the
following reference to the
goid neii.il awarded to

't Oil tnnan . the
f;rp.ot for n
after tests, has ben raised to
th degree of gold medal."

Oefrption of tbe Microscope.

A 1 i , . 1 it. 1 !i... .i. . r,f .llr,.
g;,e? and wer(.. .

p(J ,n a ,ii:e aroaRd the ha j M J
'W;ked through thra riih

CTT-- i nrt t 7 T r i a--i r.r t tin
gjai?f wa a btaulifiil gold baj that

like a cicanlaia of ebirjinz
A "derth;

lr 5ea? a Iae as ,tbttat1e,.J. ,M ?
th B ff bct, Th,rfce or fo.ur ?ra,ES

a large microscope
were a sanara. What the
Chicsgo confiigration

.
waii a firt-E-

A miirnified one milion
"meters resembled the craW of a

A JerT. bill
"ked. hk maet ol a ship. A vast

rain barrel. .Some gin fizx in a thim- -
i ble like the meat eeyser in

is this that looks like the

tache, said a
"Look at Jumbof' exclaimed

little girl, as she held her to look
into tbe microscope 8t young flea.

"It's the same elephant I saw at
Earnum's said tbe little boy
greatly delighted.

a beautiful lake T said
two young ladies who had just look- -

ied through a Tbey
clanced at the card which

nnder the glass. It read
A toe-nai-

tueiii-- o tv,. i,i!fntiii,.rA.r.3'

constitutional

..es, r ecfpeiji auu
porpoises Coating and pambung
it was a drop 01 water irom an old

When a vonng ladv beg-r- s to re- -' the National
mark, "He'is not puch a fool as he! i3 this herd of wild buf-looks- ."

it is a sign that there will he ! ated an old lady, adjusting
wedding soon. her spectacles and taking her eye

! from the microscope.
r-- soiM Facta. t "Those are not buffalo, madam."

said a scientist. "They are
The best blood purifier and svs- -' small to b seen with naked

tPtn regulator ever i eye,"

anything. You see I've got two j truly is Bitters. Inactivity
'

What is th is that like the
big and they always of the Jaundice. Eiliousness. lantic cable? asked a young lady

make me pay extra for one of them. Constipation. Weak Kidneys, or "A hair from a young man's mu- -
one

you

He

tbe reach snfferine humanif.

disease ol tne unnarv orsari'S.
needs

or mild will find
Litters best

certain cure. They act and i

every guaranteed I

entire
jfunded. a bottle
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